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I HEWS OF THE TURF. CONVOCATIOI AT TRINITY.gun».I
Mr. Wlshard Iclaru to Hew le rit amd 

Beherla That Be Made Mener hy
m ■ i

HOBBERLIN BROS. & GO.Degree» Cemlerred Déféré the Aaaael 
Meellag Was Proceeded With-The 

Usual Dlaaer Was a Success.
Convocation waa resumed at Trinity Uni

versity yesterday morning, when Holy Com
munion was administered at 7.80. Regular 
morning prayer was held at 10 o'clock.

The degrees obtained at the supplemental 
examination were conferred at 10.80 a.m. 
as follows:

B.A.-J. a Bushell, P. F. Byers, A. B. 
Colville, W. P. Beeve, Rev. R. Seaborn and 
R. Stearns.

B.C.L.—W. J. Moore.
M.A.—O. W. Allan, Rev. G. H. Brough- 

all, Rev. H. B. Gwyn, G. C. Howard, 
Rev. 0. A. Seeger, H. C. Simpson, Rev. G. 
L. Starr.

Doctor of Music—W. À. Phllpot.
A silver medal for the second place In 

dual B.O.L. examinations last June was pre
sented to W. J. Moore.

ANNUAL MEETING.
After conferring degrees Convocation re

assembled In lecture room number L for

RETIRING FROM BUSINESSWe are offering very low 
prices on several lines, to 
clear. All new goods.

MU
New York, Nov. 17.—Enoch Wtehard, the 

turf man who has been campaigning In 
iglaud with a string of American horses, 

arrived to-day on the steamer Mobile. Mr. 
Wlshard expressed hlmeew as well pleased 
with the success of hla venture on the Eng
lish turf. Before leaving England Mr. 
Wlshard sold at auction all off his string 
excepting George Ketcham and Hugh 
Penny. Those two he brought back wltn 
him. He aald If he could get a good stable 
together he would return to England next 
season, but the probabilities are that ne 
will remain next season and return to 
England In 180&. He declared that 
anclally he bad been more successful 

'abroad than If he had remained here, and 
said: "If I had had engagements for Wlsh
ard and Mack Briggs I would have 
at least $100.000 with those two alone, 
trouble was I bad no engagements and had 
to enter my horses wherever I found a 
chance. I will make arrangements ahead 
when I return again and will win plenty 
of money."

A RIGHT ROYAL DAY
Orders Rolled 
in Like Waves 

i of the Ocean
J

The Recital of the Death Scene 
Broke Her Down.

KnI§
ONTARIO. SUD FOR PRICE LIST. \

its 19-21 King 
‘onto.

.$1,000,000
liklns, P. O.
; J. Ca raw right,
[Weed.
fa esse of Intee- 
knexed—Executor, 
Mttee of Lnuatle. 
Kinds of Trusts.
k rates.
Is, Incomes, ettb.
p Vaults, absolute- 
| Wills appointing 
t received 1er safe
lee to the Corpora- 
pi care of same. 

PLUMMER.
Managsr.

)r A

SYMPATHY OF HER OWN SEX
finie >

81 Yonge St., Toronto. Lawyer Thomas Made Many Objec
tions but They Were Overruled.

won
TheJow THEY SHOULD FIGHT.

--—... Athletic Cl eh Dears a •*#,- 
see Parse to Bring the Talkers

A Oerilled Copy at BvMeaee Taken by 
Ceeener Thompson at Hsldlmaud Was 
AdaUUed After a lyst-A Peint tor the

Tegether.
Tort, Nov. 17.—The following has ttrffibed the United Associated

frîYobert Fltxslmmons and James J. Cor-

tlnlees la a 20-round contest, to take place 
”r5ew York City in the latter part of 

1867. • Honest John • Kelly to re- 
{Own Id contest, and have the right to 
ton wild contest whenever in his opinion 
fnSecomes brutal, BenJ. C. Williams tobe 
IL official timekeeper, said amount, $2o,- 
2£ to be deposited. If necessary. With 
is.’ referee before you enter the ring. 
“(Signed) Charles Henry GensVnger,

" President."

• •••••
FAVORITES STILL WINNING.

New Orleans, Nov. W.-Three thousand 
people attended the third day’s meeting 
here and saw the remarkable run of win-
ninjr favorites continue. Four out of five ,.. - . ... . ,
proved successful. Summaries: eg Mat lbe Dead Mae’s Dedy Was Mm- J*®, Purpose of holding the annual general

First race mile—Toots 7 to 1 1- nick . . __ _ _ business meeting. The Chancellor took the
Behan. 3 ,o X 2; Content 80 to i, 3.' Time Srath ‘of tL1C.rÂrc”btihTrt tinted

Second race. 6 furlong*—Stockholm, even. Buffalo, NoV. 17.—The dingy, 1M- bury. In n few words he emphasized the 
1; Bnnquo II., 5 to 1. 2; Rosny, 60 to 1, lighted UtUe court room of United 1088 e?talledmuop?^ Eu511,h1 churchmen
3 Thîtti race?^ furlongs—Bowline Green. 9 «-ntin-loner Falrchim was SHS»,» mSc^M? J»-*

to 2, 1: Nicolas, 1 to 6, 2; Alva, 100 to 1, 3. this afternoon crowded with women, Archbishop Benson, who more than once 
Time 1.1414. ,j.h„r hod chosen men to All positions In the stallFourth race, 5 furlongs—Candy, 8 to 1, , th*r “hvotly or Indirectly Interested ot the college, and In particular that It was 
1: Hickey. 6 to 1, 2; Alma Russell, 80 to L ln the outcome of Mrs. George Sterna- to him that Trinity owed the appointment 
3. Time 1.03. men’s examination of Frovoet Welch. The Chancellor then

Fifth race. 7 forionga-Katberine. 7 to . proposed the following resolution, which
10, 1; Mrs. Bradshaw, 28 to 1. 2; Cherry ine majority of them were members was seconded by the Vice-Chancellor snd 
Stone. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. , of the Order of Rebekah. Their nre- carrle<1 unanimously: “This meeting of

Entries for to-morrow: -, , members of University of Trinity College,
First race, mile—Baal Gad 98, Rapalatch- 8ence wa\ indicative of the Intense Toronto, ln convocation assembled, desire

of sucb stand- ie. Dorothy L III. 97, Devault 102, Paros sympathy aroused among the women to place on record Its sense of the heavy
100. Cotton King 107. i for Mrs. Sterna train. Mrs. Sternaman 1089 sustained by the Anglican communion

Second race. % mile—Lineage, Beta B, was naturally the cynosure of all eyes throughout the world In the death of the 
Sugar Cane. Wood Bird 97, Juanita, MIseyL Remarks exnreselvesof deen svnmnthv Mo9t Reverend Edward White Benson Lord 
Hill Billy, Connie Lee, John Conroy, Rosny occasionally pcïse<Famomr the wJraton Archbishop of Canterbury, who, in spite

I When Mr sî^nnSnerf.»hte -SFriîî; ot tbe manifold duties of bis exalted po- 
Third race, M mile—Pert, May Ashley, defendant ti?e slllon, never failed to respond with the

Marquise 99, Judith C. Nichols 102. Ron- =hnr* ¥î1'court room he utmost courtesy aud kindness to any re-
ble. Pisa, Jim Hogg. Moloch 104. Elano HT. to£5.a. wHh Ms daughter. He quests for advice and assistance desired ot

Fourth race. Audubon Handicap, mile— r™***1 brJÇhter and more hopeful than him by this University. This meeting de- 
Darien 90. Judge Steadman 93. Sldkel 98, usual. Mrs. Sternaman herself did sires further to express Its thankfulness to
8<inlre G 98. Paul Pry 102. Ida Pickwick not exhibit as much levity as at previ- God for the example of so devoted a life,
110. Laureate 115. ous examinations. She looked serious and Its deepest respect and sympathy with

Fifth race, 1% miles, hurdle—Incommode and much concerned. ^ - . the widow and family of the late Arch-
125. Walter. Joco 128, Dick Tenlaon 131, CANADIAN TMï'R'i'Tivrn&ê ! bishop.
Frontenac 133. IAN TESTIMOSfx. it was decided to place the resolution up-

wlflTITVnfPAV MLto,Vl5^sr flrst offered in évidence'' on the minutes of the convocation and to
OPENING AT WASHINGTON. a certified copy otf the testimony tak« forward a copy to Mrs. Benson.

Washington, Nov. H.—The opening day or en Coroner Thompson of Haldl- A resolution of condolence was also pass- 
the autumn meeting of the Washington mand County Ont It contained *he ®d expressing sorrow on receiving lntelll-
J2c£e7.?,1\b Bennlngs to^ay was mark- teethnony o^ tiie undertaker who c^n! Fnce the death of the Rev. Edward 8L
ed by Ideal racing weather andin^ track In ducted Sternaman’s funetui CïïL *ohn Parry, first professor of classics ln the

7a‘a! Thomas ^ W,“* th*
were captured by prime favorites, mostly, m*roion o< this written testimony. i Communications were read from manyat odds-on. “Father;: Bill Daly's Tomoka. I The gist of Mr. Thomas' objection ' m^b^ e“pretolng regret at nS be“ï 

tin^adiiÎ£,^ShiahTefiff u]naaithen!ticate(l to be able to attend convocation owing to the
JH* mA fs^nip8 SaftJSnXï t0 tho6e properly fact that the Provincial Synod was meeting
&S at 8 2. a”e wen ÂcM fOT^hê ! n\ nor T „„„ nT,MmT
place. Jockey Tlnghe, oe Kalllrhoe. In this .ehe18»nertU s ta- CANDIDATES FOB COLLEGE COUNCIL,
race was thrown as the flag fell, receiving tCT; Mr TrhifheM The nomination of candidates for election
an ugly tumble, but escaped with a severe written testimony I tt9 members of the College Council was
shaking up. . .... ^*ubse<,uent to that of then proceeded with, the election to take

First race, 5 fnrlonga—Chic, 7 to 6. 1 ; the Canadian Government and there- place in April:
Zanonc 5 to 1, 2 : Casaeopla, 2 to 1, 3. forelnveihf. Kepreaeutatlvea of Graduate* In Law-J.
Tyne 1 -03. Oommleeloner Flalrchlld overruled J- Klngsmlll Q.C., and D. T. Symons.
♦«8rc'î“.<,riwî' D»f5ro1*8B'Io Bi. W,' 4 ?*r- Thomas' objection. Mr. Thomas Representatives In Arts add Divinity—A.
8 to i ‘ f Timf ï'(ml° ' Rockefeller' has not had an objection offered by H- Young, J. A. Worrell, J. F. Harmon, 

Third nice.^l'Sde*miles—Marshall, 4 to 8. h^n ^ the c»urt" Kw™™' K" A' M8rtiU “d Arebd“co“
1 ; Declare. 6 to 8, 2 ; Runaway, 16 to 1, 3. wlrh Iface was radiant BeDreeentntlvee ln Medlclne-Drs Rver-Time 1.611-5. SSLtK wben h.er attorney had ob- SnlisbnrV y

Fourth race 6 fnrlonn-Hi Daddy. 3 to IlTw“ with bar. “La^rire M?mbc?^Judg7 McDoaald.
limé Llfll *• ' COaVentl°n’ 6t°1’8- ^RNAMAN’S MOTHER. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Fifth race, mile—Tomoka. C to 1, 1 ; Me- oflL- hÎS?10îe9d testimony 
Kee. 4 to 8, 2 ; Lida Woodlands, 5 to 2. S. Sternaman of Rain-
Time 1.483-5. 5™n.^“wn*<b4p' OnL. mother of the

defendant s last husband.

Just as we anticipated L—and would have been the greatest disap
pointed people on the street if it had been otherwise. Each day as the 
sale goes on the interest will double up. No such prices wefe ever 
quoted for Fine Ordered Clothing—this $30,000 stock of ours will be 
short-lived at the rate orders were booked yesterday. To-day we are 
expecting great things-

Fancy Vests—10 or 12 patterns, 
single or double breasted— 
farmers’satin hack—good lin
ing» ell through, guaranteed 
fltt.rae.S3 and 14.60 , „„ -
retiring price .... I 69 end 2 69

iPrisoner-A Dlsensalen no to Whether

>R SALK

TY FOR SALE- 
oeltc Lome Pork, 
itly sltnntcd; sub- 

stables, poultry 
Jsh pond, orchard. 
Greene A Greene, Coat and Vest—In fine black 

Worsted, Sack or Morning,,
sbepe—retiring price............. II 90

Dress Halts—In flue Venetians 
and Worsteds, well lined and 
tailored—perfect fits—retir
ing sale. ,S...............................

Ulsters—Storm collar—velvet 
pockets—horn buttons—half 
or whole holt — steel chain - „
hanger—retiring sale.........  O 90

Suita—Splendid range of fine 
quality goods—were 816, $18 
and $90—retiring prie» ....

ARDS. r ïL Oensllnger Is president of the Bo- 
kemlan AC. of this city. The offer by the 
ïlab is viewed by sporting men generally 
.. s good one. They say there can be no 
Question about the money forthcoming at 
fce proper time when a club 
nr offers It. The consensu, of tpinmn Is 

that the men will now have lo farm each 
Qther or abandon the pugilistic fieliFuIto-
‘mT'Bohemian A.C.. lvh»se arena W lo
cated en Amsterdam «venue, was but re- 
eently organised by Gcnstlngcr, with a 
view of catering to wealthy men of sport- 
imw proclivities, who xvoul i not be seen at 
the usual boxing shows about town. ri be 
sestlag capacity of the dub Is iniltcd to 
sue persons, nu-1 each person pays fr.,m 
$10 to $30 to witness the lioats pulled off 
ln Its arena. ___

NO WORD FROM CORBETT.
Boston, Nov. 17.—No word has been re- 

yjved from Pugilist Cornett, who la In 
this city, regarding the offer of I‘resident 
Oensllnger of the Bohemian Sporting Club 
of New York to give a $25.000 parse for a 
30-round boxing match between Corbett snd 
Fltxslmmons. but It la believed by those 
who are near to him In sporting 
that he will accept the offer. They doubt, 
however. If Fttsslmmons will accept Kelly 
as referee.

mixing kngi-
»lnes and mineral 
rominent Toronto 
line-ioad, Toronto. 14 90 & 17 90 1250, 1500,1600

Orerookte—Black and blue Mel- 
ten and Braver—were $15,
$18 and $20—retiring prlcei.

Overcoats—All-WoolBeavar— 
blue, black and Oxford grey 
—to your measure — velvet 
collar — farmers’ setln or 
tweed lining — were $15 and 
$18—retiring price............. .

Orders were not confined to city folk. Letter orders 
quests for self-measurements

Psnte—Tweeds and worsteds, 
must be cleared quick at re
tiring price—great values....

' CHEAPEST IN 
re Co., 869 Spa-

169 & 299 9 89 1250, 1500,1600105.
ACCOUNTANT — 
id balanced, ac- 
>la!de-strect vast. were numerous—re-

IDAY WORLD IS 
oyal Hotel New».

were many.

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.473 YONGE-ST., 
raters' milk sup. 
Sole, proprietor.

>
E. sMERCHANT TAILORS,-1ET — TORONTO 

nre removed and 
desired. 155 Yonge-Street 490 Queen-Street

matters
CENSES.
ïOFMAÏBÏÂÔM 
rate-street. Bvsn-

Z.V BO WIN» CIRCLES.

LORHBEE&ER GETS $6500AL. Talk ef Restricting American Crews En
tering tor Henley.ID UPWARDS AT 

laren. Macdonald. 
Toron to-street. To- London, Nov. 17.—An Interesting discus

sion It proceeding ln rowing circles us to 
whether restrictions should not be 
os the entry of foreign crews at 
In view of the animosities which were pro
voked at the last two regattas Even the 
Intended entry of the Winnipeg fours arous
ed some opposition on the ground that Am
ericas crews reserve them selva for single 
efforts, and therefore are not fairly match
ed against English clubs, who distribute 
their strength over several races. The 

outcome Ie a regulation forcing 
to enter for a certain number of

Aud to* Additional tor Mis Daughter 
Free the C, r. & Because ef s 

Creeling Accident.
*■ it!

pot up- 
Henley,3N MORTGAGES, 

id other securities, 
sold. James O. 

5 Toronto-etreet. “Know-How”inWhitby. Ont. Nov. 17.- Lomeberger 
v. C.P.R. occupied moat 0» the day at 
the Assizes. This was at action 
brought by. a farmer living in Whitby 
Township, near Myrtle, wno with his 
pretty little daughter, Lena, were vic
tims of an accident list February, 
during one of those dreadful storms 
that acre so prevalent. He was driv
ing Ms children to school and win» 
crossing the C P-R., on tie flrit con
cession east of Myrtle, a snow plow 
driven by two engines, smashed into 
the sleigh. Lomeberger was badly 
smashed up and the Jlttle gl’l Lens 
wears a bad scar on her forehcaj. as 
the result of the mishap. The Lorne- 
bepeer's evidence as to the absence of 
warning by whistling or bell-ringing 
injuries, 
nesses.
Harr gave medical evidence as to the 
Injuries. There was a c oud of wit
nesses for the railway company, $20,- 
000 was the amount asked for: $1S 000 
for the father and $2000 for the daugh
ter. The Jury were not long ln award 
ing $8600 to Lomeberger and $200 to 
Lena. Mr. C. H Hoi men f?r the 
plaintiff; Wallace Neebtit for the de
fence.

’.til
y$$$$$$$

The economy of the 
•* Slater Shoe ” is 
the great stronghold 
with gentlemen ?

BOARD.
ANTS A NICE! 
good board, in the 
from Queen and 

■ice. Box 04.

m
Iy(

/,':iThe election of officers was then pro
ceeded with. Kev. H. H. Bedford-Jones 
was re-appointed Clerk of Convocation for

____ ___ _ . ------- Her teati- 1896-7. Mr. Barlow Cumberland was elect-
TO-DAY’S CARD. was not of greet moment. It ed chairman In place of Mr. Worrell, who,

First race, %, mile—Dean Wood 107, Ye- ™ml>1y with the information sent ttfter acting in that capacity for many
nlta II. 98, Juno 106, Lanreltou, Telegram oonoemlng her son's lllnese. and y**™- wished to retire. The following
106, Tanls, Graslosa 113, Royal Prlncese whet occurred between the uatlent were elected to take the place of the six103, Lambent 105. 1 | and herself after ahe c^me to «tiring members ot the Executive Corn-

Second race. % mile—Mand Adam,|, Son- Mrs. Stemaham wept bitterly due mlttee: Rev- rroI- Cayley, Messrs. C. 8.net. Belle Dick 99. Braw Lad, Rlfier 106. ing the reading. She Moke doün Maclnnee, D. T. Symons, J. A. Worrell, H.
One Chance 101, Altouwood 94, Takanasseé pletely and^ave w^rf„ hv", Gwyn and N. F. Davidson.
11Th.rantrace‘0riM6 ‘̂leTseptonr 110 .Mr. Tha^re^Tp^ SATISFACTORY R:
Brisk 100, Runaway 92. Prentier 89. ' ev*f?noe dealing with the Th« annual report of the Executive Com-
„ Fourth race, % mlle-MIss Prim, Tray- Mre Sternaman In her mittee was then presented by the chali;
Hue, Eupbemla L. 106, BIllaH 120, Buddha, testimony swore that her son i ™an ot convocatlpn, which showed that
Klnnlklnnlc 108, Row O., Arabian 120. told her shortly before hi» death that there were now Wo members In good etauu-

Flfth race. W, mllee, hurdle-McKee 167, h« wanted a Iwet-mortem ln mdeéra lng' a“ a*“lu9t 106 at the same period lastFlushing 157. Red Clrôd 153. Waltz" 146 dear Ollte (JnSmlng htoVto rear. During the last two years almost all
Ecarte 146, Tom Moore M2, Long Stride fendant) 8 ™ WMe' ™e de" the graduates In arts aud divinity had Join-
134, Sir Roderick 130. The testimony - ed the convocation. It was suggested that---------  latlon Of ^ „^Ld.Ude<l ,wlth A ra- It would be beneficial to enable members

A SURPRISE AT LATONIA man 7<ann^.,in. wblch Sterns^ of the sUff to arrange tours In the east
Latonla, Ky., Nov. 17.—Asaph a selling hla medicine. It was 8 and west next spring, since from fuller

plater, furnished the snrprlseP of the day a repetitlon of the defentP knowledge they can speak with more force
by winning the third race at 40 to 1 8 testimony, wherein she swore ! «bout the position of Trinity and her
against him, beating a field of stake horses. I “At she alone, with the exception of claJme for the sympathy and support of 
Favorite* were beaten In every race, but a few times, administered his medi- ru?fcl> ™e™bera- During the ye 
the winner* were well placed, and the time. “ holders of the degree from Trinltj
books did not have any ot the best of It on nnwe- . _ _____ ti.L. honoris causa bave been elected to thethe day. Summaries : BODY NOT EMBALMED. episcopate, viz.. Rev. Dr. DuMoulIn, now

First race. 7 furlongs—Wyota, to 2. 1 ; The testimony of John Snvder an Bishop of Niagara, and the Very Hev. Dr.
Roosevelt 2 to 1, 2 ; Mottlla, to 2, A undertaker In Ralnham who conducted Grisdale, recently consecrated Bishop ofTime 1.28$4. i Stemaman's funeral w»a refît ot the Qu'Appelle. The Government has placed

Second race 6>/4 fnrlonge-Serrano, A to 1, conclusion of Mra ’ Jvi Tr,nl,y on the list of Universities whose
Ihey entered the ring at 10 o'clock sharp. I : J°b” ^p£irof’ * *o 5, 2 ; Sharon, 8 to 1, dence. Sternaman* evi- .matriculation to the KMC. Is accepted^

tVrte yr#TS Xîc? *0 to .I; dm not embalm the 1 «mfd, ÏSIS“^bowed S£vhichwas offset b, D?xonTstuMy b^d! ! 7 t° * 2; Ganelon, 25 to Ï 8. » Rood condition, and ing the year had been $1871 and the ex-
Dixon weighed 118 and Whittaker 119 T„ e not think It necessary. I aim ply penditure the
ipondg. Behind Dixon were Tom Daly, ; c I o3J?h rJc*f* Next, 5 to^2. 1; ! Punctured hi* intestine» in order to let
^Itér ^ti!îîpllBillvnpurdT 8anrft<’r8r>f\ror’ 142‘ ’ ’ ’ posltivefv ths^^ AM1 W,°Uld. n.wt 8?y In the evening the annual dinner was held.
riT-SaMMn . In rrf Wti ': Fifth race, mlle-Basao, 7 to L 1 ; Vol-'bSv” ^ 1 dld not embalm the chancellor Allan presided and near Mm
4.L.. ll5looons_v.yelone.^ esquired Whit | ma 3 to 1, 2 ; Nimrod, 7 to 6 3. Time1 bVry" ~ «tere: Dr. Griffin of Brantford, Rev. E.

TWhififk»7on«n«?^h^lmitmsgwira 1*-- ’ *?,r- Thomas Is In possession of a A, Mackenzie, also of Brantford, Dean Rig-
îtotdîéftVontllnw and Dlxon^nllt a hard --------- written statement from Undertaker by. Dean Gelklc, Canon Danu, Prot Jpnee,
Irft on”the face ’ The round closed with ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY. Snyder, wherein be positively swears Jv A. Worrell, Q.C., Hon. A. 8. Hardy.
•s exchange of rights on the face. - FIJa^rac». $4 mile—Glsmondn 105. Lowan- th“t he,dld not embalm the body. «uhnifllf Toronto JprnfC C^rk*”k!i*w Mar*

In the second round Dixon planted his y _,Co1ïrtr!gbt 110, Robinson, The testimony of Mrs. Charlotte Bishop of 1 oronto. Prof. Clark, Edw. Mar-
left on the ribs hard and cleverly escaped î!01^' F* F®“ri, Partlmn. Birmingham 96,. Hums berger, a flrst cousin to Sterna- ^v«ioh' rJSiîîî'îSv1
t left swing. Whittaker put his left on ?.ro^n Jewel 96, Mattie l^e. Peep 0’ Day man’s mother, was then taken. A hot rrovost Welch, Canon Cey-,^o^th).hha.rdouan;1heTeIry reta,iaM Wlth S„d „c, ,1-18 ml^Arent. Goshen '^Th^m^«d j:^Jg’&fS?‘SwS to’ 5? JÏÏTwhMh 

la the third and fourth rounds Dixon 110, Discipline, Walthen 104, Kinney Ethel Thayer. The Commlaeloner over- was an elaborate one. 
kept Jabbing Uls left In the colored boy's 1 I'ÎÎT?1' Fallfnx 99, Black Stool 92. ruled tile objection by Mr. Thomas. I The toast list was long, and Included the
fxrt snd had the latter's nose and mouth , ,T,h,Ld-ur^!' milT^-Rapce, Nimrod lOS.Uno.Mra. Hunsberger swore that Under- following: "The Queen,' which was pro-
blwllng freely ï'L'r Wa,'l7'„Kos»ack. Muskalonge 103, taker Snyder told her that he could P<»e<l by Chincellor Allan; "The Learned

At the close of the fifth Whittaker began ^T Dee ML Reprieve 98. Miss Emma 92. not swear positively whether he em- 1 Professions,” which was proposed by Hon.
ruxhlnx Dixon, but his rushes were clever- . * «aCu’ r.™ Î^Garrle Lyle, Little balmed Stemaman’s body. A. 8. Hardy and responded to on behalf ofk?o£*otVhe mlXUP8 be U9Ually g0t fey^DninVœ^.97’ j ^ L“ ‘<> think ttfVÆSfe

The sixth round was marked by clever ™oef % mil*—Kenosha 110, Eat Ne «ccmjnt 6^h»?°h2«»cine, Dean Geikie.
sparring, neither man gaining any advant- 5!®i VMy'ignret TLinn’ Bird« B,âck hfT betog a coualn ot 1116 The toast to Trinity was proposed by Dr.
age. B£?8 I06» Flare, Infuece, Violet* Parsons, defendant. ** Parkin, who made the speech of the even-

in the seventh Dixon staggered hi» dnaky *air vwn 100. SLAP AT CANADIAN DOCTORS. in* He Mld Trinity stood closely connect-
opponent with a straight righthand punefi ■■ n r> tr—- .. .___ _ ed in religious teaching with secular things.
on the cheek and went after him to finish WINNERS AT NASHVILLE. oenburar (« into dty, a There was a tendency—he hoped it was but
It. but Whittaker responded gamely and Nashville, Tehn., Nov. 17.—The first Practising analytical and consulting a passing stage ln life—to separate the two 
Temmr was unable to give him his quietus, choices, two second and a 0-to-l chance chemtot, took the stand. He agreed No education was complete that did not

the eighth the Rochester boy landed polled down the purses at Cumberland with the testimony of Dr». P.P. Park touch the whole man. Trinity had an In
sérerai hard right and left swings and ™r* to-day. Summaries : and T. J. 8. Harrison that Sternaman dlvlduallty in her secluded abode. He had
•cored a clean knock-down with a right race, % mile—Gna Straus, 0 to 1. 1 î died from arsenic poisoning. He said frreat sympathy with any body that wasreine on the ear. The gong saved Whit- Laverne, even. 2 ; Damask, 5 to 3, 3. Tims that the Canadian d^uremuft have Individuality. Any college that
tater. a ^ , hAirt th» nfwLtrmrtton ««minotifiri with works out an idea of Its own should beIt- the ninth and final round Dixon open- ?e^nd £acp- $ mlle-Eaton Jacket, even, ?hi Iwt2n#2!n commended. He believed In independent
J with a left swing on the ear. sending J . Mia» Bramble, 4 to 5, 2 ; Merry Saint, Jn5$:n«°IL2 $araenlc« other- colleges. He was glad that Trinity had a 
Whittaker down on all fours, and as the ^9 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. wise they would not have used the residence, for résidence life had done much
Utter straightened up Dixon jabbed right ihird raoe^ % mile—Coranella, even, l ; Marsh test He also said that the to give individual force to character. It
rod left on jaw. knocking his man out. ,71,®rn,*u1R"' 4 to 2 ; Keeps, 5 to 2, 3. amount of arsenic found In Sterna- 1 was about the only university in Canada 
Whittaker rose to bis feet as the ten sec- ume l.ie. man’s stomach had nothing* to do with or the United States that had a residence,
rods were finished and seemed not to know ourtn race, % mllo—Hlgb Noon, 3 to 1. the cause of his death, as only the ar- said when students had to live in cheap ?“('r tbe flght- D1I°" was WltbOUt to 2 : charley Weber- 3 .«tie which had SS. dSSSlYJd Md =“y boarding house, no true ideal of edn-

-Fifth race ou, furiongs-Nover, 7 to 5, 1 ; c?nveyed to the vltal w°uld(. be , "l’rovostVeTch ^ponded to this toast.
3 ' Time 09V° t0 2f 2 ; Domlnlc<>, 20 to 1, °Lta***$%** 2? Tho remaining toasts were: “ Faculties,”
6. Time 1.0914. stated that in the event of the body proposed by tbe Lord Bishop of Toronto

having- been embalmed by Injecting ar- and responded to by Prof. Clark; “ Afflliat-
senical fluid In the stomach, the con- ed Colleges,” proposed by Dean Rigby and

phla, Nov. 17.—The attendance at dition of the soil containing moisture responded to by Rev. G. H. Broughali; 
Park to-day to witness the race and numerous alkaline deposits would “ Sister Universities,” proposed by Mr. U. 

between the pacers. Star Pointer (2.03*61 have a tendency to draw the poisonous H. Bradburn and responded to by repre- 
and Joe Patcben (2.a3) was not so large as fluid tn other narts of the bodv A/ter «entatives from McGill, Toronto University attraction announced warranted. Star 2SrwÎSto bTbSta? ty, Osgoode and Trinity Medicine; “Col-
Pointer won in straight beats. In each “in, Tom»« T MnUoM/% 179 IeSe Institutions,” Rev. C. A. Saeger and 
heat he reached tbe quarter and half In A P*- James McFadden of No. 173 Mr. H. C. Osgoode; ” The Ladle»,” A. B. 
exactly the same time—.30% and 1.01. The Auburn-avenue swore that he treated p0ttinger and C. S. Mclnnis: “ The Fresh- 
first heat was taken by an open length. Stertiaman for a form of blood poison- men,” C. W. Bell and W. Mucklestone. 
the second by three and the third by fire lng in August, 1895. The gallery was filled by the under-
lengths. In the second heat Patchen broke Elizabeth Sevenplper, sister of the graduates aud friends of the college.
2 oï!; 2.3S1 * Sf °f tbe tbree Ueata "as defendant, was recalled.
2.0414 2.0CV4, -06.______ Mr. Thayer said :

STAR HOCKEY CLUB. ,.^hen ,he paid Un"
Ihere will be a meeting of the Star e e *

Hockey Club of Parkdale Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock at Mre. Armstrong’s parlors,
Sunny side. All members and those wish
ing to Join please attend.

vrfprobable
foreigners
•vents. & uÎSE, 153 YONGE- 

bud, where you can 
d In the city and 
hmes: rooms largo 
three or four stn- 

I; rooms lighted by 
L bath room In con*

PETERBORO PUCK CHASERS. 
Reterboro, Nov. 17.—The Peterboro Hoek- 

ty Club reorganized for the season last 
night under the moat favorable auspices. 
It was decided to contest all the league 
series of the Ontario Hockey Association. 
The following officers were elected -for the 
ensuing year: Hon. president, Mr. W. G. 
Ferguson ; patron and patroness, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hatton; chaplain. Rev. V. 
Vit ment , president, Mr. H. R. H. Kenner; 
Vice-president, Mr. W. J. Montgomery;

! lecond vice-president. Mr. W. A. Sander- 
1 "«on; secretary-treasurer, Mr. George Kor

kins; captain, Mr. 8. Adams; executive 
committee. Mr. Walter Phelan. R. J. Fife 
and Dr. McGrath. The members of last 
year’s team were all presented with gold 
tickets suitably engraved.

0:m
There is “ know-how” in the making. 

Style in every shoe—and you never saw 
such a magnificent shoe sçld in Canada for 
$3.00 outside of the " Slater Shoe ” Store.

Goodyear Welt sewn, In all 
elzes, shapes, widths.

1
’«I*

m. RD5.
ARBISTEBS, SO- 
Lttorneys, etc., 9 

King-street east, 
routo; money to 
lames Baird.

There was a cloud of wlt- 
Dra. M. H. and C'a-ence

11 • -%%%%♦%-

i</,i;i GUINANES’ SLATER SHOE STOREHILTON & SWA- 
llcitors. etc., Janes 
et. J. B. Clark*. 
A. Hliton. Charles 
. H. L. Watt.

iI

uDIXON BESTED WHITTAKER.
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 17.—Tommy Dixon of 

Bechester bested John Whittaker, colored, 
of Kansas City, ln nine rounds before the 
Conners A.C. here to-night Every round 
XU fiercely -contested, and It was any
body» fight np to the sixth round, after 
which Dixon had It pretty mnch his own 
way. The bonse filled np early. A large 

came from Rochester to root

89 KING-STREET WEST.
HiLiar two 

y of D.
.RRISTER, ETC.— 
lowest rates. Mo* 
0. 135 NEWSPAPER LIBEL CASE.

The trial off the libel case against 
The Chronicle newspaper printed In 
tills town, brought by Dr. W. F. East- 
wood of Claremont, brought 
many of the Incidents of the 
Alger Insurance cases, tried last fall. 
At the Assizes here, which led to Alger 
being sentenced to seven ynare at hard 
labor in Kingston F’enlten.tlary. In 
animadverting urton the outcome of 
that trial. The Chronlclr, ln an edi
torial article, putllehed March 27 last. 
Intimated that Dr. Eas’wooJ should 
also have been sent down there Dr 
Eastwood at once took jlepfi to bring 
The Chronicle to task and a retraction 
was published, but the editor re'used 
to pay the costs, at that time amount
ing to but $16, which had been incurred 
to the proceedings- This has gone on 
from move to counter-more, until now 
the costs have grown tx upwards of 
$600. That la practically the whole 
mattyr In dispute. Mr. S H. Graham, 
the editor, and Mr. A. C Henderson, 
the proprietor, en 1 Dr. Ba«twoo 3 were 
the only witnesses examined. A great 
amount off evtden e taken to the Alger 
trial is to be prepared for the presid 
ln* Chief Justice Armou ■ to rend at 
more convenient time, when Ire will 
decide whether or not t:n article In 
question was Hb’Ious and settle who 
Is to foot the tsi’l off cos's:
Nesbitt lor the plaintiff: T E Fare
well and Dow * McGIll'vray to: the 
defendants.

BARRISTER, 80- 
blic, etc., 10 Man

ed ». back
famous SmokeG SCHOOL,

ALL BRANCHES: 
In Jumping; good 
not required in 

School, 72
THE ANNUAL DINNER.

Welles-

LA VIRGINIAARY,
[ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada, 

et. 14.

EYORS.
□ KPHY A EST BY,
Established 1832s
streets. Telephoal The New Five-Cent Cigar.

The best Five-Cent Straight Cigar In 
the Market.

Manufactured by W. R. Webster & Co., 
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

s.
HOUSE*

Lan St. West,
[to.

Wallace3.P.R. and G.T.R* 
is» the door to all 
-class in oil Its ap- 
itlon paid to guest», 
terms to boarder», 

we are prepared to 
rooms, either with 

peel ally reduced 
ppiy to 
1SLIE, Manager.

In
TRADE SUPPLIED BY SCALES & WILSON,

TORONTO. 1
SEDUCTION ACTION.

A salacious seduction case wjiind up 
the day’s work. James Grove*, a 
Maripoea farmer, sued James Henry 
Plaffton, the son of a well-to-do farm
er on Scugog Island, for $1000 damages 
through loss of service r.a th- result 
of the seduction 
Rachel Groves.

186i ■

the Toronto Club to-day. Many prominent 
citizens have also been Invited.

. . bis daughter, ,f Passing laleress 6a*tier*« la and 1 Alexander McNeill. M.P., Wlarton, ie at
Eighteen months ago ._... the Queen's,

ahe went to work for Pinner Jackson, Aremma tau nasy t-ixy. w. j. canton, Montreal, la registered at
a widower on Scugog Island. Young Cigarette tobacco, special quality, la Alive the Grand Union.
Flatten, a b-’ght yourve Xellow of »0 Bollard’s, 10c, Including A. G. papers. F. B. Fnrwell, Buffalo, N.Y., la a guest
yfa-ra- who Uved near by, began to Be sure that ” L. * S. " Is burned in the at the Grand Union, 
drive the girl aibout to picutce cturc-1 skin of the hams and bacon. None other W. J. Williams, Los Angeles, Cal., is
and temperance meetings. Thé defen- genuine. Sold by all grocers. ‘gf^Rtehiro iSrtwrieht °sir Oliver Me.

K^s»ssrs riTÆ aTiï.'KMS1.!:
were but a tenw minutes ln awarding « of the date will be given. succeeded the late Dr. Fenwick In hr*
1400 to the pîaiiViff. H. L. Ebbe** for | Game Warden Tinsley ha# returned to practice at Kingston last spring, U said 
plaintiff; j. E. Farewell, O.C., and F. ! hla department greatly Improved ln health, to be In a very critical condition from
M. Arnold for defence but still very weak. If be is succeesful pneumonia. His life Is despaired of.

The grand jui%'br<mgrt fn a true bill 'in his attempt to 51
for rape agalnsA James Bame>. Thl» Warden Smith will leave for Belleviue 
if^A Pwt PerryThe court will Thursday, 
likely finish to-fcorrow.

HAPPENING! OP A PAT.
Ofous

ITY AUDITORIUM.
A fair audience attended Prince Kaffar 

Flsha's hypnotic entertainment last night, coualdering the heavy rain. The experi
ments presented appeared to meet with the 
retire aprovul of those present. A mat!- 
a«e will be given to-day and the usual per
formance this evening.
IV Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical* 

fell taring and ncIf-adiUMtlag. Mold by 
•II leading dealers. Head oflice 191 longe
st. Terento Mend for circulars. ed

POINTER BEAT PATCHEN.EntlMlouftj 
lu Urlee nmd 

o».lively cured
ht

Philadel
Belmont

ITAUZÉB.
imp for trestise

LTON, Qaeea city 1. e. L. Hr,7.
The wet weather did not prevent a large 

The body of James Bell, hotelkeeper, attendance at tbe annual Jolly evening if
WriSJfW jsyg jrg;

ÆJsaawvra sas a njsss tav-sess as SsS’mIsSm'Rt
the Blues, under Mr. Frank Yelgh will be fanerai. X kocken, W.M.. preSded “nd short ‘ nj.

r"v, - .M.U.A. until Dec. 1 , yesterday's World a statement wax dresses were delivered by E. F. ClarkeE&P ^Jobn Hanm'Johb Hutcbi— a
^oung men, stood : Beds 12J points, Blues ; * and A ’B jioffatt. This is not so, as Among those who contributed to the coa-

The reception was most successful there ' they are* Improvlnfe- from their Illness and cert program were Messrs. Howltt, Shaver,
being eeTL:d;e^”Mtin17onangmee" the shop w«. not closed. g^and téveraï aSer‘Uwe,'fl^“ “2T
Rl0*™*; At the opening of the program The the offlelal monthly organ of i™men. " well kn<>WB

H1**‘ns gave an address setting th» Wémanhi Auxiliary of the Church of 
hwrt^,riiSf many advantages to be obtained pneinnd has entered upon its ninth year.
Kîarfresr js SwrS'isK'fa:

Patterson, mandolin and guitar duet cents*
by Messrs. Patterson and Bad gel ey. a hu- 
,m^?»ee^ddre88 by ut- Thomas McGllli.
S-d£ aiî? a ventriloquist performance bv 
f”r'.J®”ntjng. After this everybody retired 

where the class gavesome exercises.

808 Yonge Street Punching Bagsat.
YALE AND HARVARD.Were you with

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17.—The Register 
Yale athletic managers have takgays that , _

en definite steps towards reaching an agr, ■ 
"Whnt did «he sav to hlm V nient with Harvard In athletics. A11 Inirp? iZJrltrm at»™ tation has been made by Yale to Harvar
The witness replied that Mrs. Stern- to come together in all branches of nthlet- 

aman asked Snyder If the money she ieg and negotiations for the re union will 
paid included the embalming. Snyder probably bv carried on by graduates of 
had replied : “It pays for embalming both universities. The Yale undergraduate 
And all ” managers have no definite statement to

““J- » morning ^rcÆ^vc^^^ons^ii £SK 
When. 'Vco^tog^r^Teem^r tlfe &HarTard
hearing must be closed with the excep
tion of the presentation of the briefs
and the arguments in summing up. j TLe TouristB win hold their third game

----------- ‘------------ --------- : of their progressive pedro parties to-night
at 8.80. A valuable prize goes to the wln- 

Denver, Col., Nov. 17.—A new amateur ner. Friends cordially Invited.
charged by McLeod, popular cash world’s record was made yesterday by A. -------- -----
taller, 109 King West, la exactly 100 L. Haehenberger on the D.W.C. track. He . , n ,,
cents worth of value to the pur- rode 28 miles nnpacedln 1.04.20. The pro- Cfo PVPfl TO Ufiflth 
chaser. Hlj $25 oVercosti la sold on vlona record,was 1.06.30 ^8, made byA. F. 01(11 Veil IU UCaUI
merit and Is worth the money. No ^lO-^to^reJ^hShTIjy SiSn^ 2-5: In the midst of plenty. Unfortun-
fictltlous prices, no faJee ctaima. geconds. Saber and Kwnnbrongh establish- ate. unnecessary, yet we hear of
For every dollar you pair joa re- ed the following tandem records: One mile, It often. Infanta thrive physically
celve value to the extent of A dol- 1.55 3-6; two miles, 3.80 4-5: three miles, I and mentally when properly fed.
lar. That la legitimate huadnese. It 6.10 1-5. The trials were made under the THE GAl>- BORD N EAGLE
paya you to buy reliable goods sanction of the League of American Wheel- BRAND CONDENSED MILK

' from a relable firm. men. , jg undoubtedly the safest and best
Infant food obtaimvble. 
years the leading brand.
New York Condensed 
beautiful illustrated 1
subject of feeding Infants.

At $2 90, $2 50, $3.50 and upwards. 
Finest Variety in Canada.

Ire in a very bad 
probably be made 
December. A by- 

tugh changing the
\> Victoria-avenue.

"I was."

hlEUMATISM-Mr. 
lal Traveler, Belle-Kor88!0-™^

bottles effected a 
! the whole of one 

without crutches,
butv’tl excruciating
b the road and ex- 
Kveather, but hove 

rheumatisms!™*-®; 
le of Dr. Thom*»

y g recommend it1
ii for me.” •“

Every
Dollar

JCircular on
application. ^ J

WHEEL NOTES. An X Rayr
NEW RECORDS OUT WEST. SNAP SHOT

Of y out internal organization would 
reveal; If your back pains, congested 
kidneys; If your tongue Is coated, dis
ordered stomach ; If your head is heavy, 
sluggish liver. Take another sr.iap shot 
after you’ve used Mask1» Rheumatic 
Pills, and note tbe change—the kidneys 
will be filtering the poisons from the 
system, the stomorii actively digest
ing and the liver pouring out btla, 
J°“'u„?Ay you never felt U4U. to 
your Life. The ayatem ha« been cleared 
of poison» by Mack’s PUU, that's why. 
Fifty cents, all druggists.

Perse gal.
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne I» at the Ros- 

sin.
Dr. Johnston, Gore Bay, la at tbe Wal

ker.
J. R. Stratton, M L.A., Petrolea, Is ft the 

Rossln.
R. H. Ahn, Rat Portage, la at the 

Queen’s.
Edward 

Queen’s.
Col. and Mra. Campbell, Milton, are at 

the Rossln. ___
Senator Cox will entertain the Minuter* " Cough Chaser” will cure that ef the partit Commission at luncheon at hacklc5 oough. XtoJdrutotiaL.

jit.Tallbrldge.
wreckage reported 

r Loaf, nenr Port
«Ily “* cTewall barge, H. 8. wan
mre without caffl® 

16 last, and was

Serions Bnnaway
At 5.30 yesterday afternoon a team of

™ro»qrÆw™r.t.?*iï
King-street and collided with a tro.ley enr 
dear Sumach-street. The front of the ear 
and the wagon were smashed, the motor- 
mnn bruised and the horses liijnred. One 
of them died subsequently. A Iml who was 
tojhe jvagon was thrown out, I nt was not

M the

Harold A. Wilson Co. Martin, Hamilton, Is at the

JSJÆSÜS
s •îsa

Git Ou Catalogua

For 30 
Write 

Milk Oo. for 
book on the

SPORTING NOTES.
Ex-Aid. W. T. .Stewart and A. H. Dickey 

will shoot a match next Saturday after
noon at Woodbine^ 10 birds, old Dominion ;109 UC ST. W.
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